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Interesting Items from Exchange!
Throughout the Northweat.

U L. KENTON,
--DEALER IX- -

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices,Extracts
-- And a general assortment of

GROCER IBS.
NEAR THE TOSTOFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON.

KS3. ELLIS' STATEMENT.

The Daily Evening Democrat
publishes the following, under the
bead of "A Plain Statement:"

"Sirs : I wish to ask ppace in
your columns to reply to the cow-

ardly attack made upon me by
sonie of the papers during my re-
cent absence from this city. In
view of certain social and profes-
sional jealousies well known to
exist in Albany, it is not surpris-
ing that an attempt should be
made to throw a blight on my
reputation, nor is it surprising
that the vile Sunday paper pub-
lished in Portland should print
anything sent to it. But it does
seem unaccountable that t ie pro-
prietors of a p.tper published
right here at home in Albany
should countenance and give cir-

culation in their paper, with no
other authority, such serious
charges against ail that a woman
holds dearest in life her char-
acter, her virtue.

As to the relation existing be-

tween myself and hush 'tid, it is
nobody's business; sutiice it to
say that towards me he has ever
been kind, indulgent and honora-
ble; but 1 do must emphatically
deny the truth of any and all
charges made, involving my
virtue. Such charges are posi-

tively and absolutely false.
Women are constituted differ-

ently, and it has always from
childhood up been a trait of char-

acter, perhaps a fault, with me to
talk and act in a light and joyous
manner, sometimes, perhaps, ap-

proaching flippancy, which fails to
strike a responsive chord in some-

body's nature, and they immedi-
ately let their fertile imaginations
become impressed with the idea
that I do not show the sedateuess
which they think so becoming to
a married lady. It is an ea
matter to draw lessons from the
past ; it is an easy matter to say
that women should so lire that

ANYBODY
BUYING

A. N Y T H ING
Usually worn ly 2en and Soys for "Work or Dress

without first examining tae same liues at
my store makes a mistake financially.

dill and see what this Means !

SEASONABLE GOODS
ABE WOW ABBZVZNO.

Great reduction in Oxford ties
at Klein Bros.

Buy your gasoline stoves of
Hopkins Bros..

New dress goods just receivjd at
W. t . Kead's.

l'ay your school tax and save
costs of collection.

Klein Bros, are giving a fine
piano to their customers.

Ladies and misses combination
suits at the Ladies Bazaar.

A fine line of gold rings just
opened at Will & Stark's.

Just received, our new neck
wear at the Ladies Bazaar.

Fresh comb honey, Linn county
production, at Parker Bros.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan-
tities to suit, at Parker Bros.

Watches, chains and spectacles,
specialties at F. M. French's.

Cakes of all varieties, fancy and
plain at the Delmonico restaurant.

Have you examined that beauti-
ful $400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
store.

Klein Bros, are closing out their
stock of Oxford ties at a great re-
duction.

Fresh Yaquina bay salmon at 8
cents per pound at Hyde's market
every day.

A fine new line of ladies, micse,
children's and infants cloaks can
be seen at the Ladies Bazaar.

Ladies, you can save money by
purchasing your hosier)' at the
Ladies Bazaar. Call and examine
our new line.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter cs,
put up by E. W. Achison, at all
the cost of stone.

For fire pocket knives best pa-
tent tempered shears and scissors
and extra hollow ground razors,
golq. Stewart St Sox.

Lowest rates and best accommo-
dations to passenger going East
via Canadian l'aciue Railway auk
C. B. Winn for rates.

Some oi tne test styles of ele-

gant bed lounges can be seen at
Fortmiller & Irving's, as they have
just received a large invoice.

Do you want to be happy and
make those about you pleased, if
so go and get one of those lovely
toned piano's at Mrs. Hymans.

Thomas Brink has received a
stock of baby carriages which he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are tirst-clas-e

goods.
You can Eave money by going at

once to Klein Bro.'s shoe store and
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties,
The price has been reduced to close
them out.

liuy your spectacles and ey
glasses at F. M. French's, and
have your., eyes tested and your
glasses property fitted, ulafse
from 25 cents to $10.

Parlies intending to go Fast
should secure thtir tickets o'.er the
popular Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line ioute. Call and see
Curran & Monteith for tickets.

Those contemplating purchas
ing a piano or organ hhotild call at
Will & Link s and see their beau
tiful instruments. They cairy the
best make3 and sell them on very
essy terms.

The Thomas Kay Woollen Mill
of Salem, have appointed G. W
Simpson their aireut in Albanv,
full line of men and hoys clothing
blankets and flannels and all arti
cles manufactured by the mill wiil
be kept in stock, lhese goods are
the beBt in the market and will
give entire satisfaction.

Lawn sprinkle! s, Matthews &

Washburn, garden hose, Matthew:
& Washburn, lawn mowers,Matth
ews & Washburn, pumps, Matth
ews & Washburn, bath tubs.
Matthews & Washburn, water
closets, Matthews & Washburn
gasoline stoves, Matthews & Wash
burn, the nest of everything
Matthews & Washburn.

Call at b. K. l oung's and eee
the large and varied stock of
cloaks, sacks and jackets just re
ceived. I have received my new
stock of fall and winter garments
including all the novelties in
short and long jickcts, etc., and
am better prepared to suit the
trade than ever before. Those
that call early are sure to be satis
fied. They are going vtry fast
Samnel E. l oung.

Brick Brick.
For sale in large or small quan

tities, delivered at kiln, one
mile east of the city, in t.ie city
or on board cars.

W. C. Casseu..

Beautiful Women.
The magical effects of Wisdom's

Uobertine as a Leant i tier and
preserver of the complexion have
been attested by thousands of

leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the complex
ion, removing tan, sunburn,
freckels and ail roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re
mark on its delightfully cooling
and refreabinir properties, a
distinction not found in any other
similiar article known, For sale
by Foshay & Mason.

s AKSICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for C'uti,

Bruises, So.es, Ulcers, Salt, Kheuni,
Fever sores. Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chilblains, Corns, and skill Eruptions,
and pos.tivcly cures Piles, or i.o pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded, Price 85 cents per box. Fci
sale by Foslmy & Mason

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

The facilities of the present dayfor the production of everythingthat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
iy perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spric-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

HotharaT
Castoria is recommended by

physicians for children teething.It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely barm-less- .

It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrhoea and wind colic,
allays feverishness, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-sori-a

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend. 35 des, 35
cents.

Sate Care for the Liquor or Opium
HabiU.

The East India cure for these
awful habits can be given without
the patient's knowledge, and is
the oniy known specific for the
purpose, it is not injurious ia the
least degree; manufactured by
Emerson Drug Co., San Jose, Cal.,
and for sale at J. A. Cumming's
drug store only.

e iteukxt
run high in this city over System
Builder as every body is using it for
Catarrh of the Stomach, Dyspepsia
Constipation, Impure blood and to
build up their system. Try it and
tell your friends about it, as it
must possess wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

French Tanay Wafer.
These wafers are for the relief

and cure of painful and iregular
menses, and will remove all ob-

structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe every
time. Manufactured by Emerson
Drug Co., San Jose, Cal., and for
sale at J. A. Cumming's drug
store only.

'pedal Notice.
Ladies or gentlemen who con

template buying gold watches will
hnd it to their advantage to call at
F. M. French's jewelry store be-
fore purchasing, as there has been
quite a reduction in prices. The
Corner jewelry (tore.

MIL SERVE at LIVES riLLS.
Act on a new principle regula

ting the liver, stomach ami bowel?
through the nerves. A new dis
covery. Dr. Miles' rills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr Ui
equaled for men, women, children
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 bOdoeei
for 25 ceuts. Samples ee, at
Stanard & Cusick.

NEW TO-DA-Y.

Ihero ct-tl-

in Ha QUARTER
lter county Ore-n- a
iron, near whittla ft
is now Baker city. P C TI I D V
man who has linouUCll I Ulfl
become identified wl;h the resource A A A
and development ot that country. ThiaMlaU
man ia no other than Mr. John Stewart, ont
of the wealthiest andnioat influential citixeiu
in t'ie county. Ina recent letter he aav:
"I hail been tilOerinK from pain in my ba-- a
utid vctieiul kiiiney complaint for tome time,
tut. i wvu uwiij iriiiuiic WI'WHI Hi
but temporary relief. The paiu iu m) back
had become so severe that 1 was prevented
from attending to my work and could not
in ve without the ant of a cane. Hearing-- ,

tnrouun a menu, oi the wonderful cure af--

foit by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to
try a box. and from tnat ve-- v nrst dose I
found instant relief, and before c hall
the contents ot the box the pains in ti back
entirely diaappeared 1 have every I Ith ic
the virtues of the Oregon Kidney Tea, and
van conscientiously recommend it to m)
friends, i would not be without it tor any
thing."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures headache, lncotv
tlnenve ot urine, brick dust sediment, burn
ing or painful sensation wnne anaaunr, aaa
all affections of the kidney or urinary organ
oi citiicrsex.

E7R7 STILE

AT

JOHN SOMS

MIMMONS.

fn tlie circuit court oi tne taste oi
Oiegon, for tbe coun'yni i.inn.
M. U. Binnham, plaintiff, J

vs. r
Eliza'x-tl- i BiKhni defendant )

To Elizabeth Bingham, the above.
naini'd defendant:

IN TUE NAM K U 1 lIRolAlLur
Oregon, you are hereby reqi'iren to
appearand answer the complaint of
the above plalntiffln the above entitled

tile with the clerk of
said court, on or before the JCtb day of
October, tH, ttie same beinjf the first
day of the next regular October term
18111 Of said court, ana yuuarc ucicujr
notified that If vou fall tn appear aud
answer fald complaint as hereby re-

quired, 'ke plaiutiff will apidyto the
court for the relief demanded therein,
lo-w- it: A decree dissolving th bond

matrimony suDawting ociweeu
laiulitrand de'endautand that plain- -

sir havs snd recover me costa ana
disbursementsofthesuit to be taxed.
This summois Is pub.isneo in me
Her AM) Disseminator by order of
Hon. K P. Boise, Judge oit aid court,
nude at chambers, in the city of
Salem, oil the 7th, day oi September,

ULACKUURN S. WATSON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

A lurfst of Gold Thtt 8how Rick

Mini.

Mr. II, W. White in company
with Messrs. Frank Hastings, X.
Nadstaeck, W. Burnett and H.
Walters came in from the Albany
Mining and Milling Company's
works yesterday and report good
progress on the work. The ma-

chinery is being placed in the
mines as rapidly as possible. The
saw mills first story is up and un-

der cover, so that work can pro-
gress in spite of rain, and the men
will soon be placed upon the tun-
nel work again.

Mr. White, who with Superin-
tendent Hazleton, has claim near
the Albany claim, which they call
the Telephone, had a ton ot ore
from the claim run in the Albany
mill, and from it they retorted a
button that weighed $23 in gold.
Such positive proofs as these speak
loudly for the Santiam district.

Salt to be Commenced.

District Attorney Geo. 6. Bing-
ham has filed comolaint with
County Clerk N. P. Payne, for the
commencement of a suit against
the Willamette Valley & Coast
Railway Company. In the com
plaint is set forth that tne com-

pany has violated the law incor-
porating it in this that it did
before one-ha- lf of the capital
stock was subscribed undertake to
elect directors. That said corpo
ration nave from time to time un-

lawfully elected as directors per
sons who were not stockholders
and were not residents of the
state, and that such persons are
now and for a long time past have
been serving as directors without
having been duly or otherwise
Qualified. That contrary to law
shares of stock are fraudulently
placed on the books of the com-

pany in the names of sundry per
sons without their consent or
knowledge and without considera-
tion, in order that such persons
may be elected directors. That
the stockholders have failed to pay
their stock, that the company has
failed to keep a correct or any
proper record of their pro-

ceedings or any stock books.
And that it has also failed to
hold its annual elections of di-

rectors and stated meetings for
the transaction of business. That
it fails to keep a proper or any
stock book in such manner as to
show intelligibly the original
stockholders, their respective
shares, the amount paid, and the
amount due thereon, with all
transfers thereof. That it wholly
failed and neglected to elect direct-
ors or to commence the business
for which it was formed within one
year from the time of filing the ar-

ticles of incorporation. That the
company have Urge property in-

terests in the county of Linn, and
state of Oregon, wherefore the
plaintiff, the state of Oregon.prays
that the charter of the defendant
be avoided and annulled and that
a receiver be appointed to take
charge of. hold and manage the
property of the defen'.ant,the rail-
road Company, during the penden-
cy of this action and for such other
order as to the court seems proper
and for costs and disbursements.

Am Untruth from Aatorla.

It was stated to a Talk report ei
to-da-y that there were parties
from both Tacoma and Albany in
Portland looking for "sprinter" to
run in their hose teame in direct
violation of the rules adopt d by
the board. Firemen should re-
member that an honcrable defeat
is preferable to an unfair victory.

Astoria Town Talk. There is
not an iota of truth in the above
statement, for the Albany hose
team will be composed entirely of
Albany men and has had no one
out looking for men in Portland or
anywhere else, and Portland being
a paid department will send no
team this year. It would be well
enough for the reporter of the
Astoria paper to keep somewhere
within reasonable bounds of

veracity.
Coat to Lama Cannty.

Eugene Guard: The election
law passed by the last legislature
requires the county court to con-
struct a voting I ooth for every
forty voters at the different polling
places. These booths will cost
from $5 to $7 a piece and it will
take aoout 120 of them quite a
little sum. The law, no doubt, Is
a good one but it is going to cost
Lane county about $4,000 the first
election in trying it. mere are
several little kinks in the law that
the voters should know, and all
those who have not already taken
the trouble to learn them will find
it to their advantage to do-so- .

A Faat Hoae Turn,
On next Saturday mornint? the

fastest hose team that ever Albany
produced will board the train for

ictona. Under the management
oi jaca warner, it H hoped t!ie
team will bring home a fair share
of the prizes. The citizens have
contributed $250.00 for their ex
pensrs. Weather permitting the
racers win oe pi.otograp'. ed to-da-

Ckapal OpaalDg-- ,

The Shedd United l'resbvterian
chapel will be dedicated next
Sabbath. Sept 27th. Kev. W. W.
Logan of Portland, will preach the
dedicatory sermon at 11 o'clock a.
m. Also services at 2:30 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. S. G. Irvine D. D.
AH are cordially invited to attend
these exercises.

Ladle Aid Society.
The Albany Ladies Aid Society

will meet at the residence of Dr.
C. C. Kelly, to-da- y at 2:30 r. m.

Every member is requested to be
present as business of Importance
will be before the meeting. By
order of the president.

Lanch Hoaao.
Night Engineer C. O. Lee has an

elegant lunch room in the middle
room of Cusick's brick block on
Broadalbin street, where eatables
can be secured at all hours.

t OX IALK.

Th I Daily Hmuld will be on
Ml MCb morning t H. J. Jones'
book store.where it tan be procured
at cents per copy.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWH.

F. M. French, jeweler.
Isaac Blnm is in the city.
A. B. Slauson, of Portland, is in

the city.
For nice fresh oysters go to John

Isom s.
Geo. W Keeney has returned to

the city.
Jay W. Blain went to Portland

yesterday.
Fresh oysters in every style at

John Isom's.
Regular meeting of the city

council to-nig-

Lorin Langhead, was in the city
on his way to Salem.

Walter Irving retained yeeter
day froin a trip to the Sound.

Wanted on Lebanon canal a
number of good teams at $3 50 per
uay.
'Set your watch' with French's

regulator and you will not miss
the train.

The work of surveying the ex-

tension of Calapoeia street will
commence to-da- y.

II. Y. Kirkpatrick and wife
passed through Albany yesterday
enroute to Portland.

Call at the Ladies Bazaar and
inspect their new stock of millin-.er- y

for the coming season.
Miss Mamie Hyde went to Mon-

mouth yesterday to resume her
studies at the Normal school.

M'im Birdie Anslyn left yester-
day for Monmouth, where she will
attend the State Normal school.

Miss Maud Hoffman, of Cor
vallis, baa accepted a position as
teacher in St Helen's Hall Port-
land.

ProLitobb. of Oakville. was in
Ihasatyj liiiriay bidding friends

toe eve of nis departure

Buy your watches at F. M.
French's and get the benefit of
the reduction in prices just made
by the factories.

Mr. C. H. Schmidt is in (he city
acting for a San Francisco limi.wlio
handle the latest and most im-

proved dairy machinery.
Use the celluloid eyeglass clean-

ers. (Handkerchief not always
elegant.) Free with each pair of
glasses at F. M. French's.

Mr. Nelson, of Minnesota w ho
lias been seeking health at the
Foley springs on he McKeuzie,
arrived in this city yesterday.

Miss Ina Robertson is w irli her
parents in this city, hut will soon
resume her duties as principal of
the Seminary at Waitsmirg Wash

Mrs. Sower.of the Ladies Bazaar,
has just returned from the city,
and is now prepared to nil all ord
era for fall and winter styles in the
millinery line.

Prof. J. M. Williams, of Eugene.
was in the city yesterday, happy
over the fact that hiB washing ma-
chine had taken the first premium
at tne Ualuornia state fair.

Bangs cut and curled, 25 cents;
hair dressed for 25 cents or sham
pooed and dressed for fiO cents. All
ala-mo-de at Hannah Cohen's,
Albany s only nair dresser.

The Albany Woolen Mills com
pany will sue in the next term of
court for the unpaid subscriptions
to the guarantee to bring the mills
here. 'Ihe amount unpaid is about
1 1. 500.

. U. B. Winn and Geo. Moorehouse
came in from the North Suntiam
yesterday. Mr. Winn reports
that lie ami J. K. Whitney of the
IIcrald captured a tine deer
w hile he was up there.

Air. and Mrs. T. J. McClung and
son, of Idaho, are visiting friends
and relatives here. Mr. McClung
U a railroad conductor and takes
his vacation in visiting his old
home and parents.

Lonraa Jieyer's new oven is
now completed, and he is better
prepared tran ever to serve his
old customers as well as new ones
with the best of fresh bread, cakes,
in fact everything from the dainti
est ht rclls to the most elaborate
wedding cakes. Housekeepers
axe invited to give the product of
his new oven a trial.

One of the finest exhibits at the
state fair, and, by the way, about
a'l there was from Linn county
too, was the display of the Browns-
ville Woolen Mills. It was certain-
ly a handsome exhibit. The
pushing of wtrk to fill presentoo tracts by our Albanv Woolen
Mills, would not allow oi time to
prepare an exhibit from the
Albany Mills, hence none was at-
tempted.

BwaYlll Takoa ths) Citke.
In the matter of manufactures

Oregon is comparatively in its in-

fancy, but in tome branches she
has factories which, in comparison
to their capacity, compete with
any in the world. A notable in-
stance of this is the Eagle woolen
mills of Brownsville, represented
at the state fair by an immense
lot of blankets, white and colored,
flannels, broadcloth, pique, tweeds
cassimerea and ready made cloth-
ing. It did not take the judges
long to award them the first prem-
ium for the largest and best dis-

play of Oregon manufactures, and
the crowd never tired of admiring
their beautiful goods and descan-
ting upon- - their superiority. Al-

bany was not represented.
Kaligloua Association.

The State Convention of the
Baptist church meets in Albany
October 14th. Also during Octo-
ber the Congregational association,
the ministerial conference of the
Christian church, synod of the U.
JJ. church of the coast, and State
convention of Y. P. C. E. meet in
Albany. (

There arc 129 newspapers in
Oregon.

Lightning is killing horses and
mules in Eastern Oregon.

Pendleton is etired up with a
case of abortion. The victim is a
widow lady named Alice Weaver,
and one of the city's prominent
physicians lanquiBhes in jail as a
consequence.

Some half a dozen Pendletnnians
who "took stock in" the timber
land scheme proposed by John
Mays at Pendleton are now con-
firmed in the painful suspecion
that the business is a fiaud. It is
asserted that Mays clearec up
some if1000 at Dayton.

Bear are quite plentiful on the
banks of the Columbia, and can
be frequently seen coming from
and going to the river.

The hop yield of Oregon will be
about 10,000 bales short this year
on account ot ravages by the bop
louse.

John M. brother of Captain
Waters, of Stayiou, arrived at that
place by team the fin-- t of the week
having driven from Colo: ado since
the 28th of May.

Malone A Young, of Crystal
cieek, above Pelican bay, will put
up no less than 200 tons of hay
this season. Others up there will

put up immensely large quantities.
John Pringle, a young English-

man, who has been a tesident of
Baker City for two years, disap-
peared very suddenly last week,
and his frieudja. Ara.anxiou8 con-

cerning himT
'Contractor W. A. Banieter, of

Milton, was awarded the contract
by the county court for the con-
struction of the bridge across the
Walla Walla river at Gordon's
crossing, five miles aboye the city.

Y bile Kev. J. A. Orchard was
hoh'in" services at Dayton last
week some unprinupaled hood
iums, after getting drunk, went
to the place of divine worship and
proceeded to make themtielvee
generally obnoxious, intttrupting
the meeting and inviting the mm
ister out to tight with him.

CE0FS AND WEATHER REPORT.

Portland, Sept. 19 1891.
For Western Oregon The

temperature has been lower than
the preceding week. The weather
iias been cloudy or partly tloudy
with rain in latter part of the
week. An earth-quak- e was felt
especially in the Willamette val
ley about 9 o'clock on the evening
ot the Kith.

Hop tucking is nearly over, the
hop crop will amount to about two
thirds ot a crop, the lice and mould
having damaged the other third
Corn in Jackson and Josephine
counties is being cut, the yield is

larger than tor many years.
LTiapes in the southern counties
are ripening and wine making
will tegin within a few weeks,
Thrashing is generally over, except
an occasional small stack in a few
localities. Reports continue to
indi 'ate that the farmers are all
pleased with the products secured,
save lions. Peaches, pears, apples
and melons are plentiful and the
yield has been fully an 'average
1 lie prune crop has been lully an
average and the drying of them
vet commute, borne plowing litis
bten commenced

For Eastern Oregon Cooler
weather has prevailed, with light
winds and clouds. On the more
elevated portions light frosts have
occurred.

Wheat, oats, barley and rye
have all been cut and thrashing is

practically over in Umatilla
countv. In Morrow county there
were not enough sacks to hold the
whaet and more have been ordered
In other counties the supply of
sacks was about used up, showing
the grain to have yielded so much
more than was expected. The
yield of cereals is unusually great
in all interior counties, Prepara
tions are being made lor prepar
ing the groand lor seed, summer
fallow is being worked and many
"cctions expect to have as large or
larger acreage next year, than
they had this.

UPPER LAKE CREEK IIEM3,

Ui'i-E- s Lake Creek, Sept. 21, 1891.
E. X. Tandy will soon com

mence the construction of a new
barn.

Mrs. McCartney and family, are
spenuiug a lew uays wiiu menus
in Eugene.

School in the Busey district is
progressing finely with Mattie

ross of Halsey at the helm.
The prospects are good for

several matrimonial knots in this
vicinity in the near future.

We are informed that Frank
Vanitta of near Shedds, who has
rented Mr. J. F. McCartney's
farm, of this vicinity, will shortly
move thereon.

W. C. Nicholson is having his
residence remodeled. Messrs.
Buttler, Scott and Diiscoof Harris-bur- g

are doing the work.
Willard Lackey is moving to

Eugene where he will reside in
the near future. The farm vacated
thereby will be farmed by S. Brock
who w ill shortly move there.

Considerable improvement has'
bean recently done, in the way of

repairing and painting buildings,
fences etc. which adds greatly to
the ap erance of this community.Three Sikteks.

Another Fish Story.
Tillamook Headlight: Old Dash,

W. O. Thayer's intelligent Spaniel,
performed unite a feat the other
day. Mr. Thayer had been fishingand on his return Dash was carry-
ing tbe bucket of bait salmon
egg-- , when all at once he started
out of the path pursuing pheasant.
He came back short I v wit h m.
pheasant and bucket in his mouth,
wagging his tail good naturedlv.

L. E.

:--: Leading

Merchant

-- WHEN YOU HAVE

circumstances apparently com-- 1

promising their goud name coma
not arise; but truth and justice
will see me righted in the minds
of all fair-miudt- d people.

Minnie II. Elms.

PrlnesvIHe Items.
Oilioco Revitw.

Henry Gray, who lives twelve
miles southeast of town, threshed
his grain last week. His yield was
wheat. 45 bushels to the acre
oats. 40 bushels: barley, 70
bushels.

A steam engine for the Ochoco
mines passed through town ihurs
day. A test mill is en route from
San Francisco, and when it arrives
and is set up, a practical working
test of the uuariz of the Uchoco
mines will be made.

A. L. Allen, who lives on Crook
ed river at the mouth of Beaver,
was in town last Sundav. Mr.
Allen says lie harvested 102 torn
of hay on his place this season.
All his land is sauJy soil that grew
nothing but sagebrush before it
was reclaimed, but by proper culti
vation and irrigation lie liaa caus
ed it to produce as well as the
richest bottom land. What he has
accomplished on his place is a
sample of what can be done all
along Crooked river . bottom,
wherever water for irrigating can
be had.

A Cannery t I'hilmoth.
Corvallis Gazette; Even our

neighboring lit'letown of Philo
math is moving ttie cogs ot pro-

gression, and now talks in dead
earneBtof building a fruit cannery,
to be ready for operation in the
spring. When a small town talks
business like that, we feel like
tickling Corvallis in the ear as a
ireans of waking her up again on
the cannery question. It takes
.'ive men to make a live town, and
we believe the people out there at
Philomath are a live people. Il
thev put their speculative talk
into active performances, astonibh
ing realties will follow in the
erection of a fruit cannery that
will do crdit to this section, for a
combination of business men and
farmers can do great things w hen
they get down to business opera-
tions.

Another l'robable Victim.

Jacksonville Times : Three
prospectors, named Moore, Green
and Sager, about a month since
left their wagon and outiitatChas.
Lens' ranch at the Klamath
marshes, while they ostensibly
went out towards Diamond lake on
a prospecting tour. A few days
since Mcore and Sager relumed to
Lens after the wagon, stating that.
their partner had become lost in
the mountains and hud probably
penshel. As the missing man
was known to have had con
siderable money on his person at

ithe time he left for the lake, toui
play is more than hinted at. The
lonelv mountains about the
mvsterious lake have witnessed
many a ead tragedy which will
never be recounted by man.

Knew tola Business.

It is said that about three years
agoC. W. Williams, then com
paratively unKnow in tun circles,
made his appearance at Indepen
dence, la., with the two stallions
Axtell and Aiieiton. iney were
then three year-old- and Williams
nvcnliaravstem ot training bronuht
down on him the lidicule of ex-

perienced turfmeu. He iersisted
in his work, however, and demon-
strated the real worth of his meth
od ot training by driving Axtell to

record of and afterwards
selling him for 105,000 tg a syndi
cate headed by Colonel John W.
Conley. And now the stallion
Allerton ha made the world's
record of IMJ'J'-i- . Williams
evidently knows his business, in
spite of the wiseacres.

A Lucky Shot,
Two sheep killing dogs surrend

ered to Jimmy Collins unerring
aim last week. He .tilled two at
one shot. A few more shots like ;

that and sheep may rest in some I

security. Independence We.it J
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SUITS 10 OVERCOATS

Now arriving, you will lie coi.vinced tliat we are LAYING
OVER ALL COMPET1 1 ION in our line when it comes to

Bichly Tailored Clothin
HANDSOME AND DURABLE PATTERNS, AT BEASOXA-bl- e

Prices. Uive us a call.

T. L. WALLACE

STRAHAN BLOCK,
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